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1 know womao't mffarlnn." : "
1 have found thsoure. '.

woman's ailmw,,. I want to .boutthin cur- -,, my render, for youraei? iourduhtr your mother, or your aCi w'antto
Xk,0 J Sure yo"lv at horn,help of a doctor.

women', sufferings. What wewenknowES
aisirisacs. we know better than doctor?know that tre.tm.nt l!fe nd mrj
s'!;.iilsri.,,T,!".wrt irt'. ieHc.. tZ
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'h i fr". 'vJl,W. B. McKinley, Manager of

the Taft Campaign. .

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
ttt, sac tnf tank, tiarini ton tMlian, sanaaum.

crM,in Itilinf i Hit aaina, MlindMlr, atilra h en
flithia. nailant, Miui. an alusti IMalia auntblUHI III, ... wa a n:mmmw
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. 1 want to tend yon a csaiMt ba Uft trntmt

Mtirili frta to proye to you that you can cureyonrftclf at noma, easily, quickly andnrelv. Remember, that.ifl'viu mi w mh.i...a

ALCOHOL S PER CENT.
AVegetabkfreparstfonlirAs-siniilatin-

teFtodmrRpdita. Bears th9 ;Ytf& Bestting Ute Stomadis andBowdsoT

giTe the treatment a complete trial : and if yonwbh to oonttnno, It will cost yon only abont ifcents a week or lew than two centa a day ItWill not Interfere with van r work or occupation, jttt tin m iar itn ana aMtttt, tell me how yonanftVr if yon winn, aaoVI will tend yon the treatment for yourcaie. entirely free.ln plain wfan-pe- rby return mail. I will alsoaendyoafraaafettl, my book-"0- Hll' OKI OICU ADVISER" withSignsitcre J.u
PromotcsDiSestionCkfrfil
rtcss and Restlontalns Miliar

Muiwt.wi , wn" women suiter, and how they can euily cure themeelyeaat home, fiyery woman ahonld hare It, and learn to thlakfar tirt.il. then when the doctor aya-Y- oumust hae an operation," Ton can decide for yourxelf . Thousands of women have oured
!!t"m.l h "omersmedy It enrea aU ill tr rmi, Te Matkin at tahttit. I will explain ahome treatment which speedily and effectually cures Iucorrhoea, Hreen Bickneas and
Ha nse ora,Ir,,eol,r Menstruation in young Ladles, Plumpness and health always results from

W hmvffr uy c?n "fw Ton to ladles of your own locality who know and will gladlyten any this Hem Ttulmnl really catat all women'sdiseases. and makes women weltstrong, plump and robust. Jail una as) ytur ttami. and the free ten day's treatment Is yours, alsothe book. Write as you may not see this offer again. Address i.

Opiuni.Morphine rvorMucraLi MotionNOT NARCOTIC.

AcyttfoidikSQcannm MRS. M. summers, Box h ' - - Notre Dame. Ind.. U. S.A.

POLITICALMISS PAMELA MAKES.dr fimn
AcMttW- -

irteMaMa
, HIT IN THE PIGEON

Mr. Reynolte' Announcement
Editor of The Gazette-New- s: PactiweshjP Use

For Over

I beg to announce myself a candi

Anct Remedy rorConsdu- - date for the democratic congressional
nomination in this, the Tenth districtHon Sour Storaadi.Dlarrtmj ROBERT R. REYNOLDS.WorrasfonvulswnsjCTeria

ness andLoss of StEEP.

lacS'm SigMtiftof

ANNOUNCEMENT
Editor Gazette-New- s: 1 hereby an-

nounce my candidacy for the nomi
JlTJ

(TV: Thirty Years nation to the office of Register of
Photo by American Press Association. Deeds for Buncombe county, subject1NEW YORK.

to the action of the Democratic Prl-- 1

mary.Representative 'William Brown Mc

TODAY'S

PROGRAM
Kinley of Illinois, manager of Presi C. P. WEAVER,

Weavervllle, N. C.dent Taft's campaign for renomluatiou,MI Is also chairman of the Republican Mi5j Pamela Gavtuot
IN' TH FlGtOH' - FOR REGISTER OF DEEDScongressional committee iu charge of

the general tight for the election ofExact Copy of Wrapper.
. VMS OtNT.U OMMMV. TOW SITV.

Jan., 16, 1812.
Editor of the Gazett-New- a:

I shall seek the nomination for
the office of register of deeds In the
next democratic primary election and

Republicans to both houses. From his
headquarters at Washington Mr. Mc-

Kinley will direct the preconveutlon
contest After the convention he will

Miss Pamela, as the flower la "The
Pigeon," which has Just been put on in
New York at the Little Theatre, has
scored a success. Miss Pamela handles
her part in a capable fashion and gives
pronounced promise of handling

shall be very thankful for any votes
that I may receive.probably relinquish his temporary du

Very truly,
J. J. MACKET.

ties and again take up the work of
the congressional committee, although

stronger parts.there Is a possibility that he may be-

come national chairman to handle the
fight against the Democratic nominee. The Lax-Fo-s Way.

If you had a medicine that would

I hereby annoui.cement my can-
didacy for Auditor of Buncombe
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary.

This the 27th day of February, 1912.
E. M. LYDA.

Four years ago Mr. McKinley was strengthen the liver, the stomach, the

N. S. TRAKAS & CO.
Formerly 102 Patton Avenue.

Announce' to thclv friends and patrons that they are" now open
fur business 111 their new quarters

31 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Wo have larsor and better quarters, we carry a larger slock and

can serve you better than ever before. Fresh shipments of fruit re-

ceived daily. All orders filled same day received. Phone 271--.

WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

considered for the position of national
chairman to conduct Mr. Taft's cam

A serious revolutionary plot in favor of a Republic in'

Siam. ' ' ' '
'.

The Supreme Court of the District of Columbia in Ses-

sion March 13th.

Two Steamships crash in fog in head-o- n collision.

1,000 Massacred in Pekin China.

His Daughters Bracelet Pathe Drama.

The Mate of the Alden Besse Selig Drama.

kidneys and the bowels, and at the
same time make .you strong with a
systemic tonlo, don't you believe youpaign for the presidency, but Mr.

Hitchcock was filially agreed upon. would soon be well? FOR TREASURER.
Editor of The Gastette-New- s:

I hereby announce myself a candl
That's "The Lax-Fo- s Way."The new Taft managers a politician
We ask you to buy the first bottle

on the money-bac- k plan, and you will
of wide experience. Already he has
handled two congressional campaigns,
lu one of which, four years ago, he was

dldate for to the office of
treasurer of Buncome county, subject
to the action of the Democratic pri

ask your druggist to sell you the sec
ond, ; '

maries. T. M. DUCKETT.successful and in the other, two years It keeps your whole Insldes right
There Is nothing else made likeago, he was swnmped, losing the house

Lax-Fo- s.to the Democrats. Mr. McKinley he- - For County Auditor.
To the voters of Buncombe countyAs good advertising is a vital part of store service, a good

store MUST' be advertised. Remember the name LAX-FO- S.sides being an aggressive politician Is
How Betty Captured the Outlaw Kalem WesternI hereby announce my candidacy for

County Auditor, subject to action ofbusiness man. of uncommon ability.
O YOU ALFALFA!He is a native of Illinois, fifty-si- x years the next Democratic primary. Comedy.

old, and by occupation Is a farmer and WM. M. CLARKE.What makes the farmer's team so slick
And helps them plow ground double quick

banker. In business he has been very
SOUTHERN RAILWAY, Premier Carrier of the South.

Schedule figures published as Information only and not tTnaranteed.
EFFECTIVE DEC, 31st, 1911.

Arrives from Eastern TlmeDeparta for Eastern Time
And gives the trotter such a pace
That she quick wins In every race? FOR TAX COLLECTORsuccessful and owns a network of trol

Alfalfa.ley lines that gridiron the middle sec
No. 9 Savannah and Jack-- Wo. ill savannan, jacasun.

tion of Illinois. He is serving his
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of tax collector of
Buncombe county subpect to. the ac-

tion of the democratic primary.
B. A. PATTON.

fourth term as a congressman. What makes the cow give double milk.
Sweet golden butter fine as silk,
And her twin calves grow double size

eonvllle. ... 1:10 p.m.
No. 11 Washington and

Louisville, St. Loula

vll'e, Brevard. ... 4:10 p.m.
No. 11 Cincinnati, St Lou-I- s,

Memphll and
Louisville S:0G p.m. And at the fair win every prize V

New York's Health Officer.and Memphll S:IE p.m
. . . Alfalfa r

Purest and Best
Rumford Baking Powder

No. 12 Washington, N. T.,No. IS Charleston and Co-- Dr. Joseph " J. O'Connell, the new
health officer Of the port of NewNorfolk and Rich-

mond 2:25 p.m.lumbia I:l p.m.
1R N. Y.. PhiladelDhla

What makes the roosters crow so loud.
The gobblers strut around so proud?

FOR TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the nomination for treasur
No York. Is a personal friend of Mayor

What makes the hens lay twice a day
And all the poultry pay, pay, pay?Oaj nor and was recommended by the er of Buncombe county, subject to the

Washington (d) . .10:10 im.No, 14 Atlanta, enarieiion
No. 18 Murphy and and Brevard

Waynesville 6:66 p.m.No. 16 N. Y;, Philadelphia latter for the post. The port of Now Alfalfa. action of the democratic primary.
WILL W. PATTON.York Is that of the city of New York,

No. 20 Murnhy and Washington to;
and the health officer is an ex officioand What makes the hogs grow extra hams,

The fleecy ewes bear triplet lambs.

7:00 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

8:20 a.m.

1:20 p.m.
7:65 p.m.

member of several city boards.
bla, Brevard.. 7:10 p.m.No. 17 Waynesville

No. 28 Cincinnati and Murphy....
Chicago 10:15 a.m.No. 1 Waynesville

FOR COI NTY TREASURER.
Gazette-New- s.

The steers quick put on double weight
And the big bull lump o'er the gate?and Although a general practitioner, Dr. TURKISH BATHS

The Gruner Sanitarium
Alfalfa.O'Connell has made a specialty of I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Treasurer of
Huncombe County, subject to the ac

Waynesville 1:66 p.m. Murphy ...
No. 22 Waynesville 0:00 a.m.No. 21 Waynesville ... ...
No. 21 aoldsboro and Ral- - No. 22 Raleigh and Golds. What Is It grows so many crops,

Just keeps on growing, never stops; .

Makes a new soil of one that's deadboro 1:05 a--elgh .... 7:40 p.m. For Ladies and Gentlemen.31 Haywood Street.No. 17 Chicago and Cincin
tion of the Democratic Primary.

J. EDD. BROOKSHIRE.
Azalea, N. C.

And beats the crimson clover headNo. 27 Charleston, Colum-No- .

35 Washington, N. Y nati 7:60 p.m. Alfalfa.
1:40 a.m.No. 28 Columbia, Charlesand Richmond

10:24 a.m.ton, BrevaraNn. IS VTemnhta and Chat- -' . w . , a r i . What makes the honest farmer smile
From ear to ear, about a mile,
And makes his pocketbook so fat
And pays for wife's fine Easter hat?

Alcana.
CM. BARNITZ.

POINTERS FROM THE TURKEY
DOCTOR.

Large gobblers do not insure large

tanooga :50 a.m.o. so mempnio auu
No. 41 Charleston, Macon, tanooga ..10:80 p.m.

Atlanta, Brevard ..11:15 a.m.No. 86 Washington. Rich-N- o.

101 Bristol, Knoxvllle mond and N- - T- -- m-

and Chattanooga ..10:55 p.m.No. 42 Atlanta, Macon and
Thromch sleeping cars dally to and New Orleans ... .. 8:80 p.m.

No. 12 Cincinnati and No. 102 Bristol. Knoville and
and Richmond .... 1:46 p.m. Chattanooga ... .. 7:20 a.m.

ThrotiKh chair cars Qoldsboro and Waynesville. trains 21 and 21.

Carolina Special," trains 27 and 28. Charleston to CinclnnaU. have full
dining car service and observation seeping-- cars, trains lactrically lighted

tbroiiKhout
l.nlllinore, Washington, Richmond, from New York (2), Philadelphia,
il'i. Memphis (1), Jacksonville, Bavannah, St Louis. Louisville and a.

Norfolk, Charleston (2) Cincinnati

in wonn n p R. R. GRAHAM op..

stock, for size comes from big heus.
but mating very heavy males ofteu
results in Injured hens. When bens are
ripped down the side pluck feathers
around wound, bathe with hydrogeu
peroxide, sew up with white silk, ty
ing each stitch separately, and pen pa-

tient alone.
Such Injury nearly always results in

STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 1I1L soft shelled eggs, and the victim is on
ZILLICOA AND RETURN :00, :16. :t0 a the shelf for the season.

When turkeys get that sleepy dis
ease that is attended with great thirst.8:?0 and every 16 mln, until 8:00 p

m.; then every hour until 11 p. m
Cars to Ban tee St, this Una, very II
mln. 8:00 to 11:00.

RIVERSIDE PARK fever and yellow diarrhea and often
with distended, sour crop It Is nearly

Copyright by American Press Association.
6:46 and 6:00 a. m. and every 16 min-
utes until 1:16 p. m.; then every 7 1

mln. until 8:46 p. m. Than every II
PR. JOSEPH J. O'CONNELL.

always a case of overfeeding or feed-

ing indlgestlbles. Feeding on filthy
ground, green corn, excess cabbage,
frozen vegetables or frozen or sour

DEPOT VIA
SOUTHSIDE AVINUI mpntal and nervous diseases. He Is

mln. until 11:00.
a native of Brooklyn, forty-fiv- e years

mash frequently thus results.6:00 and every 16 minutes until 10: 03
p. m.; then every 80 minutes till of age, and Is a graduate oi bt. N account of the dance, the concert,DEPOf VIA

FRENCH BROAD AVI. Ten drops of turpentine in twoYarier'a cnllpo-- New York cltv. He11:00.
bus been connected with the health JLX.ounces of milk three nights In succes-

sion Is a good remedy for adult tur6:00 a. m. and every 16 mlnutas till the engagement, the festival, andservice of the cltv for fifteen years.MANOR keys.11:00 p. m., except no ear la. to
Square at 10:15 p. as. ' He was formerly Inspector for the

board ot health of the old city of When turkeys refuse to eat it is not
7:00 a. m. thn every 16 mlnatea alwavs a case of indigestion. TheBrooklyn at the time when the cityCHARLOTTI gT&iir

TERMINUS bird' mouth and throat may be cov8:00 p. m. 10:00 and 11:00 o'clock
cars run through to Oolf Club. was threatened with an epidemic of

cholera and yellow fever. He wasQI ered with canker patches, the yellow
topped sores causing pain and inter-
fering with feeding and even with

PATTON AVXNUI 6:00 a. m. and every 16 mlnatea
11:00 p. m, also associated with other branches or

the cltv government and has had
breathing. Flaee the patient in com

twenty years' experience In this line
fortable quarters, gently remove can

of activities.
EAST STREET

GRACE VIA MERRDfON
AVENUE '

6:00 a. m. and every 16 mloutaa UD
11:00 p. m.
6:00 a. m. and every 80 minutes til)
8i08 a. m. Then every 16 minutes tJU
8:80 p. m. Then every 80 minute un-

til 11:00 p. m.

ker, apply hydrogen peroxide to raw

other items of interest are constantly sent
to the newspapers by telephone.

' News items from every quarter find, in the tele-
phone, a quick, certain, and easy path to the editors. 1

Sometimes the news matter must be sent a very long
distance. The Bell system, with which we connect, gives
instant transmission from any point reached by its Local
and Long Distance wires.

Are you a subscriber ?

surfaces and serve a moist milk mashMr. Wiakarsham's Wit.
When lousy, turkey often exhibitAttorney General Wickersham is not

symptoms of various diseases at thean onov man to make answer ft Ques
same time, and a wrong diagnosis mayBILTM0R1

6:16 a. m. and than every 16 minutes
until 1:00 p. m. Then every 80 min-
utes until 11:00, last car.

tion that he does not wish to answer.
be made. It is wise, therefore, to look

Not long ago one of the newspaper cor.
for lice when turkeys appear sick.respondents said to him:81 Turkey lice especially infest the bead.5:46 and 6:00 a. m. and eery

minutes Tin til 10:80, last car.
Depot and West Ashevill.
via Southiide Avenue. 'Since vnu dissolved the oil trust tb

neck, throat, wing quills, thighs andnrlce of kerosene has advanced 4 cents
salloh. What have you got to say fluff, and pure Persian insect powder

dusted into feather to akin is theirabout that?" '

finish."It nmv be true," remarked Wicker
sham. "But I haven't bought any kero
sene for a week." New York Press

Do you know that of all the minor
ailments colds are by far the most
dangerous? It Is not the cold Itself ASHEVILLE TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH CO.

fiinday schedule differs In the following particulars:
Car leaves square for Manor at 6:00 a. m., return 6:16.
Cars leave Square for Depot via, Bouthslde Ave. 6:16, 6:80, 7:00, T:80,

8:00 and 8:30 a. m. Cars leave Square for Depot via French Broad Ave.
6:16, 4; 10, 6:46, 7:15, 7:45 and 1:16.

Car for Depot leaves Square 8:46, both Bouthslde and French Broad.
First car leavea Square for Charlotte street at 8:46.
First car leaves Bquare for'RIveralde 8:80, next 1:41.
First car for West Ashsvllle, leavfa Square 8:80.
With the above exceptions, Bunday schedule commence at I a. at. and

continues same as week days.
On evenings when entertainments sr In progress at either Auditorium

or Opera House, the last trip on all lines will be from entertainment, leav-
ing Spare at regular time and holding over at Auditorium or Opera House,

Car leave Square to meet No. 86, night train 80, minute before ached
ul or aaouueed arrive. .

John W. Slckersmlth, Greensboro, that you need to fear, hut the serious
diseases that it often leads to. Mont
of these are known as germ diseases.

Pa., has three children, and like most
children they frequently take cold

Pneumonia and consumption are"We have tried several kinds of cough
among them. Why not take Cham UNIVERSAL SERVICE. REASONABLE RATES.. J

,'T. -- si-berlaln's Cough R.medy and cure you
medicine," he says,' "but have never
found any yet that did them as much

ond as Chamberlain's Cough Reme cold while you canT For sale by all
'dealers, "dy."-- ' By sale by all dealer, '

.1


